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1. FUNCTIONS AND ROLE OF THE COMBAT POVERTY AGENCY. 

1.1.1. Role of the Combat Poverty Agency. 
The Agency was established by the Government in September 1986 under the 
Combat Poverty Agency Act Under this Act the Agency has a statutory duty to 
advise and make recommendations to the Government on all aspects of economic 
and social planning in relation to poverty and the State. The Act gives the 
Agency four main functions which involve the Agency in advising Government on 
economic and social policy in relation to poverty, supporting and encouraging anti
poverty projects, developing research into the nature and extent of poverty, and 
educating the public about poverty. The Agency considers it important that it acts 
as a catalyst in stimulating and mobilising all sectors of Irish society to play their 
part in addressing poverty. 

1.1 .2. Agency Functions. 
In this context, the Agency's four main functions are implemented through the work 
of three sections: a projects section which supports an range of innovative 
programmes, such as EC Poverty Programmes and acts as a national community 
development resource centre; a research section which commissions and supports 
a range of research projects on specific issues in relation to poverty; and an 
information section which disseminates information on poverty and undertakes a 
public education programme in relation to poverty. 

The Agency has a Board of experts in the field of poverty, who are apPointed by 
Government The Director of the Agency is Hugh Frazer. 

1.1 .3. StrategiC Plan 
The Agency, under its StrategiC Plan 1993 - 1995 has determined its priorities for 
the next three years in the context of its four main functions. These are: 

• 

• 
• 

Ensuring an adequate income for all; 
Addressing the needs of the long-term unemployed; 
Tackling child and family poverty; 
Regenerating urban and rural areas of multiple disadvantage; 
Promoting community development 

1.2. Agency's Rationale for Making a Submission to the Nutrition 
Advisory Group. 

In much of the work in which the Agency has been involved and in many of its 
publications a common link has been recognised between living on low income, 
poor diet and ill health. Moreover the Agency itself commissioned two studies in 
1988 which addressed this particular issue. The findings and implications of one of 
these studies is outlined below along with other Agency and academic research 
which links poverty and inadequate nutrition. 
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The Agency welcomes the opportunity to make recommendations to the Advisory 
Group in relation to poor nutrition and people who are socially and economically 
disadvantaged. In the following sections the key issues in relation to poverty and 
nutrition have been drawn out The Agency acknowledges the establishment of a 
National Food and Nutrition Policy and is happy to contribute to its development 
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2. POVERTY AND POOR NUTRITION. 

2.1. Poverty, a Wider View 
The Agency adopts a view of poverty which is wider than considerations of income 
alone. People in Ireland are poor where resources are so inadequate as to 
exclude them from enjoying a minimum acceptable lifestyle. Such a broad view 
takes account of the fact that people have social, emotional and cultural needs as 
well as basic physical needs. Poverty then, is about exclusion, isolation and a 
sense of powerlessness as well as lack of money. 

Within the context of a wider view of poverty the Agency is concerned to explore the 
relationship between poverty and poor nutrition. While diet change has been the 
preoccupation of health education authorities for some time, the Agency remains 
concerned about the ability of lower income groups to manage that change. For 
example, Irish nutrition research (Kelly, 1984, 1985) has highlighted the extent to 
which the national diet has gone through cyclical changes over the past four 
decades. Moreover, it has been indicated from the data presented in such studies 
that lower socio-economic groups tend not to have adopted new diets at the same 
rate as the rest of the population. 

2.2. Poverty and III Health. 
The relationship between poverty and ill health has been widely discussed 
throughout this century. The advances in material wealth and significant 
improvements in medical technology have reduced infant mortality rates and 
significantly increased life expectancy in western nations. However, there remains 
a distinct relationship between occupational class, low income and ill health as 
highlighted by the Black Report 1982 which related social inequalities in health to 
uspecific features of the socio-economic environment". Moreover, there has been 
a marked social class gradient for deaths arising out of diseases of the digestive 
system, coronary heart disease and other diseases which can be related to 
nutrition (Black Report, 1982: 47) (see also Gibney and Lee 1989: 2). 

2.3. Extent and Nature of Poverty in Ireland. 
Research conducted by T. Callan et al of the ESRI for the Agency in 1987 showed 
a rise in the number of households living in poverty, and largely associated this 
with the rise in unemployment over the the 1980s. Households headed by an 
unemployed person were those most at risk of being in poverty and this factor 
increased the ri sk of poverty for fami lies with children. The study used three 
'objective' income poverty lines at 40%, 50% and 60% of mean disposable income. 
For each income poverty line respectively the authors noted that 10%, 19% and 
30% of the population were living on incomes below the mean disposable income 
of the rest of the population (1987:89). 

Using the same ESRI database Farrell and Nolan (1990) for the Agency, provided 
an analYSIS of the extent of child poverty in Ireland. The proportion of children in 
households falling below an income poverty line set at 60% of average household 
income increased by almost a half between 1973 and 1987, from 27% to 39%, 
while at the 50% line the proportion rose by two-thirds, from 16% to 26%. Using 
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'style of living' or 'deprivation' Indicators based upon possessions or activities 
which households should have or engage in as agreed consensually within 
society, the report indicates that households with children were more likely than 
those without to be experiencing a lack of current items such as a meal with meat, 
chicken or fish every second day, lacking new and not second-hand clothing, 
lacking a warm waterproof overcoat, and lacking two pairs of strong shoes. 

Both of these reports indicate the extent of poverty and the extent to which people 
living in poverty experience difficulty in realising basic household necessities. 
Moreover, below the 60% income poverty line families with children experience 
most difficulty in making ends meet More recent analysis of the Household budget 
survey by Murphy-Lawless (1992), illustrates the differences in budgets between 
the average family who live on the average industrial wage and the welfare 
receiving family. 

2.4. Budget Possibilities lor the lamilies living in poverty. 
Murphy-Lawless (1992) has shown the cash differences in spending on household 
items for a Wellare and an Average family. Table 1 summarises her findings; 

Table 1. 
Cash Differences in Weekly Spending Between a Welfare Family and an Average 
Family. 

Commodity Group 

Tobacco 
Fuel & Light 
Durable Household Goods 
Alcohol 
Other Goods 
Clothing and Footwear 
Food 
Transport 
Services 
Housing 

Totals 

Average Family's 
Spending £ 

8.44 
14.30 
9.20 
9.04 

13.72 
1029 
60.08 
31 .61 
43.65 
45.65 

242.17 

Welfare Family's 
Spending £ 

8 .23 
11 .55 
5.63 
5.02 
9.00 
2.64 

44.95 
14.86 
13.91 
15.76 

130.93 

Source: Household Budget Survey. 1987. Reproduced from Murphy-Lawless (1 992: 76) 

£Spending 
Difference 

0.2 1 
2.75 
3.57 
4.02 
4.72 
7.65 

15.13 
16.75 
29.74 
29.89 

111.24 

It is noteworthy that in relation to spending on food, that the Average family spend 
£60 as compared to £45 by the welfare family reflecting their more adequate 
income. In addition, the table illustrates the budgetary possibilities open to both 
types of family . Families living on social welfare can spend considerably less on 
food than average, cannot afford to replace furniture, decorate their homes, 
purchase household durable goods, go on a holiday, or provide adequate clothing 
for their family members. In short, the standard of living afforded to families through 
Social Welfare provision is sufficient only to allow a very restricted lifestyle. 
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Analysis of actual menu composition constructed out of purchasable bundles Of 
goods for both type of family (for menus see Appendix 1), indicates that the 
Average Family have better quality food, larger portions and greater variety. Fruit 
consumption, for instance, is at least notable in the food basket of the Average 
family whereas fresh fruit and vegetables are severely limited for the Welfare 
Family. The Welfare Family are relying heavily on cheap filler food like potatoes 
and white bread to stretch their spending which is 25% less than that of the 
Average Family. The mother of the Welfare family will be making do with smaller 
portions and compromising her own nutritional status (Murphy-Lawless, 1992: 78). 

2.5. Income Adequacy and the Sh ift to a Healthier Diet. 
Throughout the 1980s, advice from official and professional sources has 
emphasised the need to move towards a more balanced diet. reducing fat and 
increasing fibre and vitamin C intake. In 1984 for instance, the Department of 
Health advocated in its Guidelines for Preparation and Advice to the General 
Public on Healthy Eating (1984) that a mixed diet should be realised to ensure an 
adequate and balanced intake of all essential nutrients; 

A wide spectrum of taste preferences should be developed during childhood and maintained 
during adult life for this purpose. As far as possible each meal should be balanced rather than 
consuming the major nutrients at separate times (1984:2). 

While this advice is wise and correct, it does not take into account the ability of low 
income groups to provide nutritionally balanced meals each time. Murphy-Lawless 
(1992) as above, has shown the budget possibilities for families on low income. 
Case study research conducted by the Agency and published as Pictures of 
Poverty in 1989 shows the extent to which family spending is routine and basic. 
The report goes on to suggest; 

While better budgeting and diet may help improve the nutritional and health status of some of 
these families it can in no way address the fundamental cause of their poverty - an income that 
is too low to meet their basic needs (1989: 110). 

2.5.1. Case Studies . 
One of the case studies, and some paints from others, can illustrate this point. 
Cathy(40) and her husband have 6 children and live seven miles from the city 
centre and they live on £107 per week (1989 m'es) unemployment assistance. Cathy 
finds it difficult to maintain five young children, her adult son, herse~ and her 
husband. She spends nearly £60 per week (1989 p,"",s) on food for a family of eight. 
This allows for only a very basic diet. Bread and milk feature high on the shopping 
list, accounting for over two-fifths of money spent on food. Cathy can only afford to 
buy about £8 worth of the cheapest meat. Cathy points out; 

There 's never enough money for 'proper food' It's often tea and toast for breakfast and lunch 
and we never have fruit (Pictures of Poverty. 1989: 15) 
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Many of the case studies in this report highlight the sacrifices which parents make 
to satisfy the nutritional and other needs of their children. Many go without face 
themselves in order to make sure their children have enough. 

I never grumble or moan once I know that there is enough there for the kids. 
They are never hungry. They are never left without (Nora. Pictures of Poverty, 1989: 58). 

More particularly, women within low income families bear a disproportionate share 
of the burden of poverty. Women have to buy food, often walking considerable 
distances for lower prices and bargains. Women take a heavier responsibility for 
rearing children than men within families. 

Arising out of such case studies it is clear that the experience of poverty is very 
much about the management of inadequate income in order to achieve some form 
of common standard of living with the rest of Irish society. Morecver, these case 
studies highlight the strategies employed by people existing on low income in 
order to deal with their material situation. This makes them quite skilled and 
proficient at managing the little money they do have. 

Despite this, a solution often put forward for low income families is budgeting 
courses or advice as to how to make more nutritional face choices with little money. 
Some researchers (Wilson 1989, Cole-Hamilton 1986, Price and Sephton 1991), 
highlight the inadequacy of such approaches and suggest that such a policy 
response ends up blaming the poor for their own plight. Where the cause of 
poverty is recognised and linked by the State to structural and macroeconomic 
factors (e.g. see PESP 1991), anti-poverty measures which result in a focus on 
individual behaviour and personal responsibility must be considered inappropriate. 

2.6. Inner City School Meals Study. 
Gormley et al (1989) in a study of face intake/food preferences among inner city 
school ch ildren, found that many of the children studied were slightly underweight 
and slightly undersize for their age compared to Irish Clinical Growth Standards. 
For the authors, a more serious situation existed in some inner city schools where 
significant percentages of chi ldren were below standard weights and sizes for their 
age. In conclusion, the authors note that this presumably reflected a poor dietary 
regime or pacr eating habits (Gormley, 1989 : 40). The study thus draws attention 
to the links between diet, growthlhealth and socio-economic disadvantage. 

Gormley stresses the need for the continuance of school meals schemes for 
children living in disadvantaged areas as a way of bolstering the nutritional status 
of chi ldren from low income households. More specifically, the study recommends 
the need for nutrition education programmes for children and parents with an 
emphasis on breaking the 'chipslburgerlsausage' dominance (1 989: 40). One 
implication of the Gormley study, is that it raises the importance of the role of the 
school, both as a locus of nutrition education and as a site for direct nutrition 
intervention. 
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2.7. Budgeting, income adequacy and nutrition education . 
As suggested above, poor management and budgeting problems are often cited as 
being the cause of poverty. However, the causes of poverty can be confused with 
its consequences. In this context, poor nutrition is a consequence of living on a low 
income which is too low for the purposes it IS meant to serve. Based on the work of 
the Commission on Social Welfare (1 986) the Agency have continually argued that 
social welfare payments be brought into line with a realistic costing of the actual 
expenditure required to meet the needs of households, particularly those with 
children. 

A forthcoming research report from the Agency (Carney et al 1993) on the costs of 
rearing children sheds some light on the discrepancies between the actual basic 
minima payments made by the Department of Social Welfare and what would be 
the lowest income from which either a basic minimum or a modest-but
ad equate family budget standard could be arrived at The former standard 
provides for a basic diet, modest clothing, basic schooling costs and limited 

. spending on recreation. The latter standard provides for a more varied diet, for 
some additional educational expenses such as preschool and a Gaeltacht holiday 
one summer and some extra spending on toys. At the basic minimum budget 
standard average minimum costs associated with rearing a child amount to about 
£30 per week (relative to age). Modest-but-adequate budget standard adds a 
further £10 per week to the costs of rearing a child. Thus when compared to the 
actual level of child support by way of Child Benefit and Child Dependent 
Allowance the shortfalls are dramatic: 

For most families, where neither of the parents are in paid emp!oyment, the combined value of 
Child Benefit and Child Dependent Allowance amounts to £16.15 per week per child. The 
payments are margina!ly higher for fourth and subsequent children as well asfor certain 
categories of social welfare recipients. Comparing this with the absolute minimum 
expenditure for raising a child (£30 per week), the average weekly shortfall for the majority of 
fami lies depending on social welfare amounts to £14 or nearly half of the actual minimum cost 
of rearing a ch ild . Depending upon the age of the child. this shortfall is smallest for young 
children £4.55 (22%), rises to about £14 (46%) for children between the ages of 7 and 12, 
and amounts to almost £24 or 60 per cent of the minimum costs for children between 13 and 
18 years of age. Affording a Modest-but·Adequate living standard adds another £7 to £12 to 
th is shortfall (Carney et a11 993, forthcoming) . 

This finding has serious implications for a National Food and Nutrition Policy. Both 
Carney (1993) and Gibney and Lee (1989) have argued in different ways that the 
income needed for food alone, regardless of additional expenditure such as 
education and recreation, is itself dramatically above the actual payments made 
through the Department of Social Welfare for family expenditure on each 
dependent ch ild. A food and nutrition policy which does not recognise the 
difficulties of providing an adequate nutritional diet on a low income and does not 
address such issues within its overall policy will fall short for one third of the 
population. 

Research conducted in Inner London (Life and Health in the Inner City [LHIC)] and 
analysed by Gail Wilson (1989) of the London School of Economics stresses the 
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broader obstacles to diet change, such as low income and gender relations within 
the family. First ly, the women surveyed were well aware of what constituted healthy 
food choices but were constrained by their low incomes. Secondly, the traditional 
food system is a highly structured system which Wilson claims is a male one. Men 
have more conservative food tastes particularly in lower income groups. Within 
society, a healthy appetite is associated with maleness and higher consumption of 
family food by men leaves a lesser share of the food budget for women and 
children. Men were also seen to be less likely to change. For Wilson then, the two 
factors interact to restrict the abi lity of the low income household to engage in 
healthier food choices; 

On a tight budget they could not risk wasting food because there was no way they could buy 
extra if their children or husbands rejected what they served. Brown bread and vegetables 
were frequently mentioned as examples of things that ought to be bought but which might be 
wasted. These wom en therefore bought more 'junk' food than they would have liked. They 
could not risk experimenting with new dishes so their families tended to be conservative in 
what they ate .. .. .They may have understood the message of the health educators but for 
most women health considerations took second to meeting preferences. When asked what 
influenced them in the food they choose, 87% of women mentioned family preferences, 
69% considered cost and 60% health (Wil son 1989: 178-9). 

From a sociological perspective, Charles and Kerr (1988) have identified from their 
research, the issues relating to the symbolic importance of family preferences in 
relation to food. The food prepared is a form of status expression in that 'proper 
meals' (meat, and two veg) which are 'sat down to' are not only part of the 
construction of family, but also reflect the type of family it is. The subordinate 
position of women within western culture is reproduced also in the act of food 
provision and preparation (1 988: 227). The preparation of food for men and 
children is an expression of love and is done by women to give pleasure and not 
only nourishment (1988: 230). For Charles and Kerr, income severely limits the 
nutritional status of the diet considering the desire to produce 'proper meals' for 
families. This is barely possible on low income and thus 

exigencies of income, the centrality of the proper meal to the family, the dominance of men's 
tastes and the problems associated with feeding children which often leads women to resort 
to 'ch ildren's' food that they know will be eaten . all need to be taken into account if change in 
the diet is the aim (1988: 238). 

For the authors, nutrition education aimed at women, 'far from leading to a healthy 
transformation in families' diets actually increases the burden of guilt carried by 
women' (Charles and Kerr, 1988: 238). Here the socially constructed, and 
officially constructed, concept of 'proper' foods which are expected to be eaten, 
conflicts with the actual food which can be provided on a low income. It might be 
appropriate then to suggest that food and nutrition policy must address the 
subordinate position of women within patriarchal families and within society, and 
that some consideration needs to be taken of the role of men, and of the role and 
effects of nutrition education in terms of the cultural expectations it creates. 
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2.8. Community Development Approach to Nutrition Education . 
Research conducted by two practising dieticians in Bolton in England (Price and 
Sephton. 1991) not only supports the idea that nutrition education in a traditional 
sense does not work, but that it in fact is also irrelevant to the life experiences of the 
people targeted. As a consequence of this the authors concluded: 

we could see that traditional nutritional education activities involving those in lower socio
economic groups may well have done little to effect changes in eating habits and may also 
have made people feel more guilty, inadequate and aware of their inability to change their 
situation (Price and Sephton, 1991: 78) . 

Moreover, the informants in this research were well aware of what constituted 
healthy food choices but were, as in the LHIC, restricted by income and 
preferences in the family (1991 :80). The authors suggest adopting a "bottom up" 
approach, which uses community development/action-research methods with 
target groups at local level, rather than blanket coverage of the entire population. 
In this way, they argue, the programme meets real needs of families on low income, 
having a built- in consultation/participation process (1989:84). 

Central to the philosophy of community development, and a key operational criteria 
of community development approaches, is the meeting of felt needs at local level. 
For Whelan (1990) , community development is a process which contributes to 
social change and social justice, involving participation and collective action by 
people in exerting control over economic, social and political issues that affect their 
lives (1990: 145). A broader definrtion of community development is given by 
Kelleher and Whelan (1992) ; 

Community development aims to encourage people to take control of their lives, to develop 
fully their human potential and to promote community empowerment. It involves people 
coming together in groups to identify their collective needs and to develop programmes to 
meet these needs. The process or the way the work is carried out is as important as the 
programme of development being undertaken. The process of community development 
stresses the need to develop community awareness, engender group cohesiveness, and 
promote self reliance and collective action. This logically leads communities to seek changes 
at policy and institutional levels, often highlighting th e need for the redistribution of society's 
resources (1 992: 1). 

For Price and Sephton, a community development approach to nutrition education 
would involve identifying the specific nutritional needs of the community, with the 
involvement of local men and women in particular target areas. In this way, 
resources of the community can be mobilised with the support of community based 
nutrition advisers. Such an approach , avoids labelling or 'victim-blaming' as it 
maximises the potential of key personnel within the marginalised community. 

While community development approaches have largely been employed in local 
economic initiatives, in the delivery of social services and in rural development, 
models of community work involVing adult and community education have 
developed In Ireland over the 1980s. The Greater Blanchardstown Development 
Project for example, initiated a community development programme through the 
medium of personal development and community education (for an account of this 
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see Kelleher and Whelan, 1990: 149-160). Anolher model which warrants 
attention is that of 'capacitation and empowerment' adopted by the Eastern Health 
Board's Community Mothers Programme. This programme involves professional 
nursing personnel working as resource people and trainers to groups of local 
mothers who pass on their knowledge and skills to younger mothers. Johnston 
(1993) points out that the approach of this programme has proved more effective in 
achieving change and is likely to be a more useful model for empowerment and 
self-care than the traditional type of health care approach. 

A programme of nutrition education which uses a community development 
approach would build on such experiences, operating within existing community 
infrastructure and working in partnership with community groups, locally based 
womens groups and local community care services. Such an approach is best 
positioned to deal with issues of nutrition and diet as it affects those living on low 
incomes, and is positioned to act as a catalyst in bringing about a form of change 
which is authored by the partiCipants themselves. 

2.9. Need for further research in this area. 
In Ireland, due to the lack of research in this area, there is a danger that we might 
rely upon anecdotal evidence in order to formulate what people on low income 
need. What professionals and institutions believe they need does not always 
square with felt needs. Hence, we must look at issues of income inequality, health 
inequality, class and gender relations when we talk about establishing policy. 
Much of the above discussion thus draws upon data from Britain. One area which 
has not been considered in this document is the whole question of food production 
and food supply including the role of the private sector. 
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3. PATTERNS OF FOOD AND NUTRIENT INTAKE IN A SUBURB OF 
DUBLIN WITH CHRONICALLY HIGH UNEMPLOYMENT. 

In this section 01 the submission the Agency draws attention to the research 
lindings of the Gibney and Lee (1 989) study commissioned and published by the 
Agency which is particularly relevant to drawing up Food and Nutrition Policy. 

3.1. Rationale and Methodology 
The research set out to answer three main questions: (i) how current eating habits 
deviate lorm the dietary guidelines, i.e Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA); 
(ii) what pattern of food consumption distinguishes those achieving and those 
failing to achieve dietary guidelines ; and (iii) to identify which groups are at risk in 
terms of nutritional intake. 

The chosen methodology involved use of a dietary history method. The sample 
was selected from Fettercairn residents in Tallaght, an area of high unemployment, 
using a quota sampling system. Study groups were divided into age groups 
corresponding to recommended dietary allowances (RDA). 

3.2. Key Findings 

3.2.1 . 
(1 ) 

(2) 

(3 ) 

(4) 

(5) 

Main Dietary Findings 
Fat intakes in adult males and females exceeded the recommended value of 
35% of energy. 

Fibre intakes for adults of bcth sexes were below the recommended 
minimum of 25g per day but were particularly low in women (14g1day). The 
low fibre diet of the sample was associated with the low intakes of all the 
fibre rich foods; breads, cereals, fruit, vegetables, pulses and potatoes. 

Iron intakes in adult females and adolescent girls were very low. Many 
children, especially girls, also had iron intakes below their RDA. For women, 
where iron intake is shown to be low, the causative low energy intakes are 
associated with a pattern of food consumption indicative of a weight 
reduction diet. 

Vitamin C intakes were low in women and children and although intakes in 
males were in line with the recommended dietary allowance they were low 
in comparison with those found in other studies. Low intakes of vitamin care 
associated with low Intakes of fruit, oranges, orange juice, potatoes and 
vegetables. 

Those found to be at the highest risk of nutritional inadequacy were women 
in general and in particular women in single parent families (1 989: 84). 
Women always fared worse than men with about three times as many 
women having <75% of the RDA for vitam in C. Men did quite well as 
regards their iron intake. Mothers in two parent families showed between 13 
and 25% with iron intakes less than ha~ of the RDA. Among single mothers, 
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only half of the women achieved 50% of the RDA for iron (1989: 45). 
Women at greatest risk were lone parents, especially in relation to low iron 
intake associated with low consumption of lean meat. Relative to the RDAs, 
iron and vitamin C intakes were particularly low in girls under 18 compared 
to boys. 

3.2.2. Key Issues Discussed by Gibney and Lee 
Low consumption of alcohol in the sample was noteworthy especially in light of 
common anecdotal wisdom which relates poverty and excessive drinking. Parents 
were especially concerned to provide for their ch ildren and make sacrifices 
themselves to meet their childrens needs. The bearer of the hardship within 
families was usually the mother (1989: 72-3). 

Smoking was a particularly worrying trait within the sample - 71 % of males and 
64% of females. Most informants stressed that it was a way of coping with poverty 

. or that it acted as a chosen relaxant, among other avai lable substances. 

Factors affecting food choices were cost, ease of preparation and convenience of 
transportation and storage. A wider variety of foods was consumed just after pay 
day but choices diminished through the week when meals were prepared from 
what was left. Meats consumed were of the cheapest variety and fresh fish was 
seldom used. 

The report recommended increased consumption of fresh fruit and vegetables yet 
drew attention to the problems associated with living in a peripheral urban estate. 
It was difficult for people who do a once weekly shop using public transport to carry 
and store large quantities of bulky and perishable fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Subsequent journeys to shops would increase costs of diet owing to the cost of bus 
fares. These costs are further increased in peripheral urban areas which are not 
served directly by a bus service, where people often use taxis to take their 
shopping directly to their homes. 

The report noted that at 1989 prices the cost of providing one MJ of dietary energy 
is £0.1 61 (a low level estimate), thus weekly costs of meeting a 12 year old's 
dietary needs is equal to £11.27 which was substantially higher than child 
dependent allowances of £8-9.50 provided by social we~are (rates in 1989). Deficits 
were made up from the parental allowance or from the surplus accruing to young 
children when energy needs were low. For families on low incomes this involves 
trade-offs between foed, clothing , fuel, schooling and recreation and 
disadvantages them is these respects also. 

3.3. Recommendations of the Gibney and Lee Study. 

3.3 .1. Dietary Recommendations 
Reduction of fat intake - lower consumption of meat is usually advised but not for 
this study sample. Meat is an essential source Of iron. While it recognised by the 
authors that lean meat is preferable, it is taken into account that this might be an 
unrealistic recommendation given the income and budgetary constraints on the 
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sample of low income households. 

Increasing fibre intake - again it is recognised that wholemeal brown bread which 
is higher in fibre than white should be used but that this can cost anything up to 
twice the cost of white bread. The report recommended the bringing of such costs 
of high fibre brown breads into line with cheaper white bread. 

Iron intake - this was related to energy intake in the study. Men consumed more 
food and generally had their iron requirements satisfied. Women who were 
particularly vulnerable were those on low energy diets and women in single parent 
families. For the latter category low energy and iron intakes were not apparently 
related to income. Because these women were catering for chi ldren and 
themselves they often neglected their own energy and iron requirements. This for 
the authors highlighted the social nature of eating and also highlights how social or 
geographical isolation contribute to poor nutrition (1989: 82). 

Vitamin C intake - this is low in all age groups studied and is related to the low 
levels of fresh fruit and vegetable intake. This is in turn linked to an earlier point 
about the problems associated with geographical peripherality. 

3.3.2. Specific recommendations for the study area. 
The report made some recommendations which are significant and are worth 
further attention. These suggestions are also relevant to other areas with high 
concentration of low income households, and for policy concerning low income 
households in general. These are; 

(1) The need to employ a community health education officer and a 
community dietician who would work within the existing health structures 
and with the community sector. This would serve to stimulate demand for 
healthy food choices. 
(2) The need for the synchronising of social welfare allowances for chi ldren 
with their actual nutritional needs. Gibney and Lee as well as other studies 
(see Cole-Hamilton and Lang, 1986) have argued that the energy intake 
of adolescent children, boys in particular, outweigh the requirements of an 
adult 
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4. SOME OTHER RECENT RESEARCH 

4.1. Clarke (1993) , Assessment of Mothers and Children aged 8-12 years Living 
On Low Incomes in Galway City Council Housing Estates. 
Home Management Advisory Service, Community Care, 
Western Health Board. 

This study analysed the nutrient intakes of 47 mothers and their young children 
living on low incomes in the Galway area. Nutrient intakes were measured against 
the COMA EAR. (Estimated Average Requirement), a measurement standard 
which is set below the RDA levels issued by the Department of Health. 
Comparisons were made with nutrient intake studies, namely, Lee and Gibney 
(1989) and the National Nutrition Survey (1990). The intakes for the mothers were 
below the levels recorded by these two studies and a high percentage had less 
than 80% of EAR. for fibre, folate, Iron, Energy and Calcium. All of the mothers 
were deficient in Fibre and four fifths of the sample were deficient in Iron and 
Folate. Nutrient Intakes for all listed nutrients of 7-10 year aids were all well above 
the EAR and exceeded the RDA with the exception of iron and folate. For 11-12 
year aids, girls were higher than average in nutrient intake except for Iron and 
Folate. Few of the children had less than 80% of COMA EAR. 

The inadequacy of the Mothers' diet in comparison to the standards used and to other 
surveys and even in comparison to the general adequacy of their childrens' diets shows that 
they are neglecting their own diets but not their childrens (Clarke, 1993: 4). 

Whilst the study recommended increased intake of nutrients in the form of diet 
change it paid some attention to the factors which prohibit this. Primarily, the 
problems of low income, lack of dietary information and advice, and high prices for 
nutritious foods (especially fruit and vegetables) in local shops interact to make the 
experience of preparing food for a family on low income one which forces mothers 
to neglect their own nutritional status. Moreover; 

The experience of those on social welfare is that they have no money left on the day or two 
before pay day, having to make do with whatever stores they have of potatoes, eggs and 
tinned foods, jf they are good managers, often borrowing £5.00 - £10.00 to provide meals for 
the last two days. Mothers freely admitted that they neglected their own diet in 
favour of the chlldrens. when there were extras like school items, clothes etc, 10 be 
bought (1993: 48). 

4.2. Issues from British Nutrition Research in the 1980s (as 
discussed by Cole-Hamilton and Lang (1986) for the London Food 
Commission). 

The main findings of the inquiry group were similar to those found by the Lee and 
Gibney study discussed above. Firstly, children (and particularly adolescent girls) 
from low income households are at higher risk of under nutrition and vitamin and 
nutrient deficiencies. Second, and even more consistent with Irish findings, is that 
women compromise their own nutritional status by cutting down on their own 
consumption of food in order to stretch family income to the meet needs of their 
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children. The report also stressed extra vulnerabilities of women from lower socio
economic groups in pregnancy in comparison to those in higher social classes 
(1986: 29-35). 

A further point made by the report was to elaborate on the findings of British 
Ministry for Agriculture and Food nutrition study in 1985 (MAFF 1985), that people 
on low incomes pay less for the food they buy than people on higher incomes, 
indicating that they are bener managers of food expenditure than their higher 
income counterparts. Table 2 sets out the differences in amounts of expenditure on 
key nutrients between high and low income earners. For each penny spent the low 
income earners have richer diets than the wealthier (strictly on a cost per penny 
basis and not on the basis of post facto nutrient intake). The money spent on food 
is wisely spent on key nutrients except for vitamin C. Nevertheless, because of the 
relatively small amount of money available for people with low incomes to spend 
on food their diets are at greater risk of dropping below the RDA's for some of these 
nutrients (Cole-Hamilton, 1986: 62). 

Table 2. 
Difference in amounts of selected nutrients bought per pound (£) 
between high and low income households (1983), calculated from 
MAFF, 1985 . 

High Earners low Earners 
Weekly Food Expenditure 
Per Person £9.19 n.15 

Nutri ent Weekly amtl£food Weekly amtl£ Food % 
intake expenditure intake expenditure Difference 

Dietary Energy kcal 1940 211 2C50 287 <36 
Protein 9 65.7 7.1 64.9 9.1 +28 
Fatg 94 10.2 93 13.0 +27 
Carbohydrate 9 222 24.2 251 35.1 +45 
Galciummg 860 93.6 82C 114.7 +23 
Iron mg 10.5 1 1 10.5 1.5 +36 
Thiamin mg 1.6 0.13 1.17 0 .16 +23 
Riboflavin mg 1.70 0.18 1.64 0.23 +28 
Nicotinic Acid mg 27.4 3.0 26.8 3.7 +23 
VitaminC mg 73 7.9 44 6.2 ·22 
Vitamin A ug 1190 129 1280 179 <39 
Vitamin 0 ug 2.52 0.27 3.08 0.43 +59 

Source: MAFF, 1985. ReproduCed from Cole-Hamilton and Lang (1986: 64). 

Thus, in general the low income groups spend more efficiently in terms of nutrients 
than wealthier people whi le at the same time failing to gain levels of nutritional 
Intake at or above the recommended official levels. The most striking implication of 
this finding brings us back to questions regarding health educational strategies and 
nutrition policy. In the past, it can be argued that the strategy of educating people 
to manage low income budgets has been misinformed and adopted in favour of 
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more realistic inocmes policies. If diet and health are positively related, then this 
has broader implications for individuals, communities, Government and society in 
general. There is a need then, to look at nutrition policy in terms of wider 
Government economic and social policy, particularly as to how it relates to those 
living on low incomes. 
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5. 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

FOOD AND NUTRITION: THE KEY ISSUES IN RELATION TO 
LOW INCOME, POVERTY AND THOSE LIVING WITH ITS 
CONSEQUENCES. 

This submission highlights the inability of low income and marginalised 
groups to change with changing dietary guidelines. Poverty is the result , 
not only of an uneven distribution of income and wealth, but also of unequal 
distribution in cultural resources which delimit the capacities of sections of 
society to change with the mainstream culture. 

The Agency is concerned that poor nutrition is a result of living on a low 
income. Families living on social welfare can afford only a basic diet, relying 
heavily upon cheap filler foods, when compared to the family living on an 
average industrial wage, 

Research confirms the poor nutritional status of marginalised groups such as 
some of those living in peripheral public housing estates. Peripheral and 
remote rural areas may have similar problems in relation to food supply and 
transportation as those outlined for urban areas (see section 3.2.2., p.11). 

Research conducted by the Agency shows the extent and conditions of 
poverty in Ireland, and that it is particularly acute for families with children. 
With the levels of child support allowances for social welfare recipients 
being based upon cost scales which do not reflect the actual costs required 
in feeding a family, the discrepancy between need and provision is 
alarming. Carney et al (forthcoming to be published by the Agency) reports 
that at the Modest-but-Adequate level, the cost of a varied diet (in terms of 
balance in diet) to be £24.23 for a teenager (1993 : ii) which leaves a 
balance of £8.08 which the household has to make up from other 
allowances, eg from the adult allowances. Gibney and Lee show similar 
discrepancies based upon the cost of actual energy requirements. 

Healthier diet requires extra effort and is a cost on people's time in terms of 
acquiring and preparing the food products required. The short shelf-life of 
fresh fruit and vegetables implies more than one trip to the shops weekly, 
further increasing transport costs. This is a major prohibitive factor to diet 
change in low income groups. Such needs are central considerations in 
household decision making which have yet to find their way into social and 
health policy. 

This submission has cited research which highlights the vulnerable position 
of women within the culture and the politics of food , within society and within 
the family. In low income families it is mostly women who bear the brunt of 
poverty as it is they who are socially and culturally prescribed the role of 
home management. Thus, the difficulties surrounding life on low income are 
borne mostly by women. 

Within the family, women consume less food than men, often eat within their 
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childrens ' food system, and can be found to be lacking in certain key 
nutrients both as young adolescents and as adults when their requirement 
for Iron and Folate is increased. 

Nutrition education strategies for diet change may lead to what some 
researchers have called 'victim-blaming'. This is more acute for women 
living on low incomes and establishes a need to consider targeting men 
with nutrition education as much as women. 

Nutrition education is at the same time a very effective way of creating 
awareness of healthy food options. This submission draws attention to the 
need to adopt a community development approach to nutrition, diet and food 
education. Such approaches require the identification of the needs of the 
community and the mobilisation of local and interest groups to meet these 
needs. Community development approaches involve the training and 
empowerment of local and interest group personnel with the support and 
facilitation of professional workers, hence building up resources and 
knowledge locally. 

This submission has brief ly drawn attention to the need for nutrition 
education within schools alongside the need to provide nutritous food in 
schools in disadvantaged areas. In addition we should consider the 
public education function of the media and os role in both creating general 
public awareness of healthy food options and in targeting specific groups. 

Consumption of alcohol and tobacco are often cited as being the cause of 
poverty and poor nutrition, owing to the share of income spent on these 
goods. The Gibney and Lee (1 989) study highlights the low level of alcohol 
consumption amongst pecple in an area with high unemployment, which 
directly challenges this assumption. The reason given for a high level of 
smoking was seen as a way of coping with socially induced stress. 

The specific needs of particular marginalised groups such as homeless 
people and Travellers need to be included in a food and nutrition policy (see 
Travellers Vital Statistics , Travellers Health Status Survey, and various 
studies conducted by the Streetwise, Focus POint, and the National 
Campaign for the Homeless). The lifestyles of these groups render them at 
greater risk of ill health. 

In general, dietary guidelines which do not take into account the cost factors 
of increased use of more nutritious foods, are unrealistic. 
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Agency wishes to endorse the recommendations of the Gibney and Lee (1989) 
study. as outlined in section 3.3. of this submission. If poor diet has an adverse 
effect on health. then this has implica 'ons for the social and economic well being of 
individuals. families. heatth services and Government as a whole. Below. the 
Agency's additional recommendations arising out of the review in this submission. 
are outlined on two levels; in terms of wider Government policy, and in terms of 
specffic measures within the remit of the Nutrition Advisory Group. 

(i) Wider Government Policy 

(1) Adequate levels of income are required in order to be able to afford an 
adequate nutritional diet. We suggest that this might best be achieved ff 
nutrition policy and income policy vis a vis Social Welfare allowances are 
interlinked. Nutrition policy will have little effect ff social weHare allowances 
are not synchronised WIth actual nutritional need. 

(2) A National Food and Nutrition Policy should encompass other functions I 
departments of Government other than Health. including Departments of 
SOCial WeHare. Agriculture and Food. Education. Marine etc so as to 
achieve optimum consistency in policy. 

(ii) Specific Measures Within National Food and Nutrition Policy. 

(3) The Agency has recognised the role of community development as an 
important intervention in addressing the needs of marginal sections of 
society. In relation to nutrition the Agency wishes to recommend that 
nutrition education adopts a community development approach. which 
would involve working at local level within the existing community 
infrastructure. This would mean the appointment of community-based 
nutrition advisers or dieticians with community work skills who would act as 
facilitators and a resource to local groups in addressing the specffic needs of 
those living in disadvantaged communities. The Agency would be happy to 
advise the Nutrition Advisory Group in developing this recommendation. 

(4) In lieu of changes in wider Government policy. the Agency recommends the 
provision of direct intervention measures at community care level and at 
other levels within the health service. Such measures could include the 
development of: 
(i) a clinical dietetic service within the communffy. and (ii) the provision of 
free or subsidised nutritious meals to clients of such services at locations 
where nutrition advice and information are usually avai lable, e.g. local 
health centres, maternity outpatient departments, or through existing 
services operated by the voluntary sector. 

(5) In the submission the Agency has drawn attention to the particular difficulties 
experienced by women who live on low income. and specifically to their 
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(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

nutritional status within the family. Nutrition education programmes which 
have traditionally targeted women, should also target men in order to bring 
about more equitable food distribution, in addition to an overall policy 
aimed at improving the status of womens' health and nutrition. One practical 
strategy aimed at men might involve the use of a media campaign which 
uses sports celebrities to get accross a 'healthy eating' message to men. 

The Agency recommends the development of a nutrition education 
programme within the education system beginning at primary level. 
This would involve a strategy which would include children and parents 
and should aim to raise awareness in relation to the selection and 
preparation of healthy and nutritious food. At post-primary level the strategy 
might best be delivered through the expansion of home eccnomics courses 
for both boys and girls in all schools. The provision of school meals to 
children in disadvantaged areas is one method of ensuring good nutrition for 
children from low income households. The Agency recommends the 
expansion and development of such schemes as part of an overall food 
and nutrition pol icy. 

The nutritional needs of particular marginalised groups such as homeless 
people and lravellers, should be given special consideration within a food 
and nutrition policy. 

The AdviSOry group should consider the issues raised in this submission in 
relation to income and healthy food choice and if necessary conduct further 
research and analysis on the relationship between low income and poor 
nutrition. 
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from Murphy-Lawless (1992). 

Family MCIIII~ 

DAY 1 

1 ... IIII.s' 
ClliIdren 

""'" Fllh!r 

Welfar. Flmllw 

C«~". loul. buntl . jam,lea 
loasI with bI/IIer, tu 
flNst wilh buller, le.! 

SchOltulc.'", Chlllk,n (IIIIOII,hI" '11. WHIII 
Cheese s1iU sandwich, 
p.Jcktl 01 criS(lS NdI 

Dlnn., 

lo, 
Childte-n 
M/)IMr 
, ~'lIer 

DAY 2 

III.klltt 
Children 
Mother 
filhtr 

~r ~con.lKlla'oes. ubl>lQe 

Cereal, bread. blll1er 
ChIpS. tH~d. bune. 
Burger, ch~s. brfld, buner 

Welfare family 

Cereal. to.lsl. buller, j.1m, tu 
IO.lSt wilh buller . l t~ 

lout wilh oollel , le, 

StfllOllulld, ~I Chll".,,, ("101"'''''' '''' W.n, 
Cheese slice sanllwlth, 
p.J(~ 01 (fis~ each 

DI_r 

T .. 
Children 

MOlller 
father 

IL 

Drown slew w~h earlols. 
on'onS and 11013101' 

~naoa san!lWiclles 

fried eoo, bread and Wler 
Rasher, fried !I/O. 
bfml Ill!! ootter 

AYer.,. Flmllv 

CefNl. lout, bun,! 
Boiled evo. lGlii with blJlItr. ITlllmaladt 
Boiled tOIl. toul with buner, ~rmatade 

lunclleon mnl sandwich: chocolate 
ware, biswh. 'wit. 3 (Im.. pacUl of 
aisps • 2 dlys 

CoIIIl bacon. potatoes, CI~oe 

lout" cheese undw\clles, Ilt$in cake 
r~led eheese SIIldwlches, raISin t.I~e 
OiMef as alKWe M.iled up 101' hom 

Average family 

Ccr~al, 10lst , bulIO! 
I'ofrld~, lea 
POfJicI~, IU 

luncheon me~1 S¥oIIwIch, ch~le 
~ biSW11. 1l1li11 _ 3 ~'fS, ~c~el 01 
crisps _ 2 4Iys 

Brown stew wilh eur!)!s, 
,,"klns and polatoes 

Ready'prepared '.wen pjllUtH wllh 
10&11 tillno 
IS abo~e 

Dinner IS aboW healed up 101 him 

D~Y3 

'''''~lIt 
CNlclffll 

"""". r ..... 

Well.r, family 

Ctfeal, 'olS~, butIt., IIm, lea 
TOolS' will! butler, tea 
Toul wilh butt" , Ita 

't~lIt hrld 101' CllllfrtR 1"" ..... II1II ... Wftl, 

Otftnlr 

T .. 
C!HId/en 
MoIller 
" lilt! 

DAY 4 

tI ••• lfnl 
CllrIdrffi 
"'0111111 
ralher 

Cheese slice unOwich; 
PI(Ii;.1 ot Cllsps each 

FrOI~n bmoers and chills 
12 WllelS QCh bov antlll lller , 
Ibulllel ueh oIllal1(l molher) 

BeaM on IOISI 

Buns on tou! 
BUllS on ion! 

Wellar. Family 

Cereal,lout, ootter , lam, Ica 
10<1$1 Wllh butter, lea 
1111$1 w'lh !)uner, lea 

'c"',ll •• t~ kll Ct!tt"" 1~'IIIfIlo.II'" Wlell 
Clletse slic. SMldwoth: 
~ke1 01 CIISj)S each 

Din" 

T .. 
Chlldrtfl 

Molhrr 
rallle! 

Hsh HnoefS and drips 
piece 01 flesh IIsh lor rattter , 

<:eftal, bread.M butter 

Boiled &\10,101$1 
Two !)oIled tOOS,lont 

FOOD EXPENDITURE 

Ave,.,e fam ily 

Cefeal, toast , butle, 
Por~, lu 

PorroOQe, k.I 

lunclleon mul sanawiCh, ehol;olatt 
water biscu~, 3pp1e. 3 dIyI, packel of 
cusps . 2 ~Iys 

rroten bur lltrs (2 each), b'eld 10Hs, 
(hips 

Scnohel1l on loaSl , " 'SIl1 ca" 
SPlQhetto onlo~s! 
So.Ionen, on IOo1S1 

A~eraue Family 

Cere~1 100st , b,,!I~, 
J>oHlrlgt, lea 
P(}flicllle, tea 

Lunch£OIl ,"e~t samlwtCh, chocol"le 
wale. bl$Cull. apple. JIII'yS, p.)Ckel 01 
CIISPS • 2 days 

Best ell(! 01 neck LImb lIew molde WIth 
~rrc l s, onIOns ~rn1llOlltoeS 

Sau»ges Ill(! beans, bre"d, bultef, 131ry 
cakes 
Sauu~s and beans, breld and bllller 
SauSlges "Id bea"s. b/e,d anti bot1ef 
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DAY 5 

B,,,kln' 
Cllildrw 
Mothe! 
f atller 

Welfare Family 

Certil. lonl. butter. j<lm. le~ 
Tonl wil~ butter. te~ 
I~sl wiltl butter . te~ 

SC~OGt lu.c~ IOf ChU't./I [1_"utftoullh W ... , 
Clletse slice sandwich; 
p<lCke l 01 crisps tach 

Din"" 

T" 
Children 
MOlhe. 
f alhcr 

DAY 6 

B,uUaSl 
CIHldren 

MOlhel 

fJlher 

Utnn" 

To, 
CMdren 
MO/ller 
fa lhCr 

.!. j 

Sheplle.d·s ~lIe . mashed pol~loes. 
lirllle{j pe~s 
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Wetlar8 Family 

2 sau~aoes. , cgo. bread ~rld hillier 

? sallsayes. I r~s"e l . 1 r.gQ. 
"'ead and bullet 
2 ,ausaQes. 3 1asl1ers 1 r.QQ. 
bread a.1d bune. 

Desl end 01 neck limb stew 
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oniorlS and JlOlaloe~ 

Cereal 
Stl31l1b1ed tOO on IDnI 
7 SC' illnbled eOQ on IDnI 

Average Family 

Cerul.loasl, buller 
Porridoe. lea 
POIridoe. tea 

tllllCheon m~' ~lIdwiCh; chocolate 
wafer bl$Cu~: apple I 3 ~ys ; p<lCket 01 
Clisps ~ 2 ~)'S 

fish I .. ~ and c/lipS. IrOlen oret!n peu 
piece oIfrestllish lor father 

Scr~mbied eog on loasl 
Sc:ramIJled tf,I\I on loast 
Scrambled egg on 10aSI 

Average Family 

2 sall~aoes. 1 rasher. I egg. loast. butle. 
"Id~m 
2 sausaoes. ! r ~sher. I eg~. Toast buller 
and l1l,ul)atatle 
J s ~lIs~g~ . l '~S!l1!rs . 1 cg~. toast 
brmel ,"d~m 

lyllt~ 

SOUp. bre,d ~1l(I btJIle! 

Olanll 
Shephe.d·s pie. lNshed potallleS. lforen 
gfew beans 

DAY7 Welf.rB family 

ItI.~.rI 

Cl!ildiu Cereal. toast. boMe..lam, lel 
Mothe. TOIS! w~h bull tr, lea 
father Toast wilh butler. tea 

OIu" 
RoaS! chlcken. r01S1 JlOlallleS , 
marrowlal peas, k:e crelm 

T .. 
Children Chips. bread. buller 

"", .. CtotI)S. bread. bulle. 
falher J sausages. ci"Hps.blead. butter 

Olher food and Snacks 
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Ch ildren 2 DigesTive biscuits lor 6 niglll S. 

'Sill'" dfillk lemooade each. 
cereal x I nigh l pe r week 

MOl her 

FaTl,er 

All othr too~ ,nuks 
Chiidren 

"",., 
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bre~d, buller x 2 ni9hts. 
1 ClIPS 01 Itl. 
cooked Mm sandwICh x 2 IIrolltS 
pe' week. cheest sandWICh 
.3 mghls per week. bre~. llulltr 
.2 nighls per week. 7 cups 01 'ea 

10 cllSlard cre,m bisc:uMs each. 
I blnana elc": , PlCht ollic(rlice 
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I bal 01 cMcoi.1le per week; 
1 clIPS 01 tta ml\l·IIIOI11"1\I. 
3 slltky buns. 

Tea wilh milk and 5UQar laken 
by III members Il ia meals 

FOOD EXPENDITURE 

Average Family 

Cereal.t~Sl. buller 
BoiIe{I eQO. tOlst wilh buner, rmrm,lade 
Boiled eOQ. toast w~h buMer . lNrrnaLlde 

Roasl chickell. nml POllloes. 
frolen oreen beans. k:e Cftam 

Slrdlne sandwiches.le lluce IlId lomato 
sat~. matJet.a u~e 

2 dlgesli.e biSCUIts 1o. 6 nights: 
12 drrllls or~flI)e squash eXh. I bowl 
cereal each ~ ! mghl; I hottlt lemonade 
~t wtelend t6 Slt\ill dnph lemonade 
each) 
2 dloestrve bIscuits. 5 pog-hts. brtild. 
b"rler "2 "rohts. 7 cups nl lea. 

Call1CNlllIIlCh lor f~th CI 

looM:d hJlIl san~WICII' 21l11,jtrls per 
week. hUlg r. r san~WIC~' 2 nlghlS Dp.r 
week. tunCheon me~' s;Jndw.ch. I nl(lM 
per week. b,ea~. butter. 2 "'Ohls pe. 
week. 7 cups 01 lea 

!i cl/$liII"d c.eam biscurls each: 2 
b~naoas each: 1 pilttelolllco.1te 
IIIs00ts between them; I ~I chocolate 
belwe!n I~em ; 1 p.Jckel Mfnsl.el~ 
S\YetIS eaCh. home made c~ke. 

bread Ind I'Im 
1 bar 01 chocola le per week: 7 cups 01 
cotIee rIlid ·momm\l. 6 sld:y buns 

Tea wilh milk and sugar I~ken by ~II 
members a! a" meals 

" 
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